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,-Dead Week

The end of the fall term Is approaChing, and the pain-'
fill shortcomingS of UAR's peculiar term system will
soon be burdening the students. The most immediate
c use for complaint Is the l ack of a "dead week, " a
P-lllcy common on other campuses, Includini those on the
term system. It was reported In the August 13 lb5Ue of
the Unlvala that SGAoff1clalswere studying the posSlblUty
of a dead week" , but no progress to securing a " deae
week" has come to the attention of this newspaper .
SInce the final examination grade determines as u
as 50% of a student's final grade, we feel. a "de weelt"
Is long overdue at UAR. A "dead week" would Involve a
formal agreement that professors give no qu1Ues~1ng
the
k preceding finals. Even mld-ter s bave ~
known to bave been given In this last w It. Altbougti
It Is probably too late for the fall quar r, we f\Iel It
shOuld definitely be Implemented In time for the end of
the winter term.
Another sbortcomlng of our term syst m Is DOt so
evident this quarter-bl the past the last d~ of classes
mJibt have fallen on a Tuesday with the f1rst day of exams
on We<mesday. ThIs was often traumatic to a student
with his last class on 'nlesday and his f1rst exam 00
Wednesday morning. ThIs quarter there Is the bappy
accldent of a weekend betw~classesandexams., but we
may not always be so fOrtunate. Therefore we feel It
shOuld be University policy to have at least ooe complete
day, If not a weeJtend, between the last class and the f1rst
exam . Bec_ UAR operates on the very minimum DUIDher of days requ1red by the Southern Association CI
Scbools and Colleges fOr accreditation, this tree day between classes and finals may DOt be eu1ly obtainable,
but there should be no great dIftIculty In bavlng the
"dead weelt" proposal accepted by the faculty.
We suggest the SGA malte these - dead week and a
tree day-ao of their more Important goals, fOr It will
give the students Invaluable bours (or studyand preparation (or the finals. students should malte their views 00
these matters known by e1tber talldng to tbe SGA legisI ators
thrOUCb letters to the editor of the Unlvala.
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undorstandln( 01 and !..11n( lor
01 people.
iI"OIIP m.mboro.
A relatively recent effort tn thl.
WbUe very ceneral CUldillne l
dlrecUon al variou s coll_O and mJabI bo bolpI\IIln u.lllln(rroup
unlverllU.o around tho country Iormallon and chenge 01 crouP..
h.. taken the IOrm 01 touch.tetl tho JncIIvlduai ITOOP8 would be
ln

~~~~~E ' ~JOUO
communlcati

u

the mean. by

::~ ~~':tr,:,,:=~
sewallnUmacy.

WhUe II may be nee. .. ary lor
many people to pracUce vartou
Iorm. of toucb MDIIUvlly 10 pin
aome dtrrM of m.anInII\Il lDter-

III _
Rualla
pro-CsocIl
- - . . 1DcludlD( the r r -

U:::!:

~ =~
_ .. 'WIlIIft,U_l odroof_

v

UT

~I:'u~~·o~CC::;;

mWlaD. 0lIl,0 II.-.t oflall""
cltl__ _ d . . . bear of It.
"v.., _." oaId the policeman to

;:::av.i.ut"~
~

::: r:-

peaee/lllly."
w. bave them. too, In America,
starry-eyed _tlero wbo CO

:"'~

.:::.:=..

toor~
Nt(1'OOs wbo rlak e~ ..,.
_aklnJ _
the, could romaID
sllOIIL

:·take"""!"':":';e..,,:e~e;:

..

sUck to beat tbe commanlila wttb. BIll tIIla very rallllll
a .. _
up 001 merely !or _
sIOM bat lOr III manltlnd, ADd
the
tboucbt a DOt _
tbere are marty more Uke them
(tbere ...... 1) bot lIlal tbert a •
amIl1 opot of _wty In moat of
... lb. reoponds to IUCb on IICt
eo _
we stand taller and _

-ocmr

Dr Fromm Says

da

00

FORU
Ed Kennedy

m, _ _ ....

EdJIor':
III
bill year.
_ _ _ wllb UAK, Ib...... ard
....., _ _ _ read mllllJ

-_...-..

_ _ _ ~the
the . . . . . . . . - " ' _ ........
IhllvaiL

lui

~

1CoaMdJ" artIcl.

III the
of the _ r .... Irro-

Mr. 1CoaMdJ. _
t>..- - . It

a

...

l aw

a

UIjuI (In
your ~ ... oot,.~IJ .
bo
__
. . ....
the overy
1 law
_
. I
am p
_I_
tbere

a

o _ _ aI>Iatocllllt

...-. v_,....

to_.

the.,.... .... Mid, DDctor~
and _ . of bJa mind will ha..
a lot of ...... ~.uc c_noU... to ......
A poIIIt _

lIu_1 reapon...

.ll..~

__
Edx-4J
tbeJ ...... cIoIDC the, . . . to Red _
artIcl_
•• 'IIIdcII
...... ~
_
modo their proIUI.
..... ilia ...., artIcloe _ _

9qaoft

IUhJoclo lor dI~..lIon, tim. and
pl""e of m""llnC and ronoral con·
duc!. CrouP m.mbo.. WOIIld be
It" to chlU1l'l rroupl or to rt main In 1Il.1r orlrlnal grouP ..
Ion( u Ill. ,rouP. remain Inlacl .
Since partlc tpotloo would be en·
tartly an individual dtcl.lon and
lince parUctpll'lu would be aware
of lIle ,eneralpurpo ... oftbe(l'OUj).
lIley wowd
In ..... Ion know In( lIlal each wan
10 be " ro
and that each hopei to thuo in
the (roup' l MlCalas. TtlJ, commoo purPOH would w r ely tacUI tate .mooth.r M cUoning of tho
iI"OIIP.
II (01' wlthoul "yin( lIlat eerloin upoca of W. pl on Would
have 10 bo worked out prior 10
Ill. ellabllohmenl of iI"OIIPo; howe Vlr, the Idlla ttHU II workablo
and would be Iniorellln( 10 try.
Studonll Inter ••1ed In lIle plan
may contact me, or leave their
name and phone number In lIle bex
aI Ill. Unlval . oIIIee. The oucCOl' 01 1Il1. eltort. naturally. du-

thelrnttlocEuoo01

t::J)

Glorious Fools
a..

"Wbat's a Unlvala?" Is a questton frequently asked by
strangers to this campus. "Isn' t that one of those new
computars.-aon at Univac?" Is another question beard,
accompanied with a snicker. The ezpl anatIon that It Is
the name of the stQdeot newspaper. prompts a "blab'" br'aftl'.
ODe 01 tile a ... a yoone Ruaaan
react1oa. TheY're right. Ioo-we agree it·s a " ruab" -m.
Vad!m Del""". aald (or
sort at name. JllacltBjoyandsplrlt, there s no romance, wu rtpCJr'ted
to ban oald) _
QO daring to It.
Unlvala. It doesn·t do anything to ODe. receiYlDc b1a three ..year aenteoce,
"Yor
tb.rM
mJDDtes
em Red Square
No reporter bas ever probed the multicolored shadows
fell fret. I am (lad to lake ,.,..,.
of the world of LSD parties In the name of
U .,al a, Ithree
years for' tbaL.,
as ODe did for the Cr1maoII-Wbite. It inspires DO zeal,
A . ery DOble utterance. we thlDk.
DO journal1sm exuberance....tt Is cold, fbnCt1ODal, a poor (From 'nIe New ~c)

banner.

contact. huretntor I dournatural
caution toward
!oatored needl
InhlblUooo.
At UAH ..e
opportunitY to
expreulcm

knoW

• DeW

'What's a Univala?'

per_al .war...... 11 a 1tIlI.
cop out.
n I. my vi... thai wordo ar
not the barrle r to the deYIlopm",,1 of more m.anlnd\ll Inter.
por_al relot1onohtpe. botlnll.ad
OW' !allur. to u.. lanruaro openly
and _Uvtly In Inlorper_al

_.

D~nounced
art _
by lIle bacldull supporl
of WllIac. ond hi. police _er.
otand.
I _
you had tho Ioroll&hl 10
...alIM thai your dom.lor cII.uIge
. .~ 0 r.opcmdJUIty for
tbe .a.ct til tbat c.h.aIIiP. uEftry"
_youb... ~baa_n
• ...-.Jty otand. II the... anythInr __ tIlJa ooclMJ Ibot ,...
mJcbt _ova of? SIDce l'OU
dIM(r" wllIl OW' aoclet)' and ad..... aIch muslv. ebanro. 01
_ .yatem of rovernment, I mJabI

-.re-

you leave

r creener

pe..Itur••• We bave DOwall, t8DC8 5,
or (IW'da ~ you bert In tbI.
ttUlljut coUntry.,. You cootIDually
alit What ,.,..,. country oilers you;
Wh, 001 alit What l'OU ellD oller
your country.
CLENN R. WATSON

you moat l'Hl1st a
wtoaa o f _ -

October Ie. leG8

_ _ _ art ..

clllad, andecb:aIed, lower. middle,
and upper el ... Amerlc.... wbo
rIPb, and the, ~ to bo
a mojorilJ. The oyetem a tbelra
u well U ,.,..,.0 and _
you and
_
. lID you -."pt to Iorce
Wt(al cII.uIge. In ruI.. or I....
by 'WIllclI tIIla mt,Jorlty coolrol
tbetr aocJely. the rtlOlll will Inevltallly lead to elthor your !allure
or tho clestruc:tIon of aocltty.
It a JroDIc that wtrall1lerola
IIbouId aet oul to IUbvtrt ODO 01
tbe few eocietlea that avalll tbem
of
• .d_
dtrldo
lIIe
JncIIvldoaLo
and _
lnIII
_

ba. .

mala! II poullll.. 'I'IIJa t.I tho
r e . - I 'tIOI'ry Ihout the wtrotlberal ldeu J'OU ba"e ma1Dta1ned.
WIlen ,... ...... hard """""" and
tbrelleo 1_ """""" evootua1ly
yCOl ret 0 rtoctlon. A very nne
"""• ...,. In tIIla I n _ , l.Id
oomethlnr,... IhouId beed. " poo't

(EcIIIor'o Note:
A polnl
of clarJllcatlon lor
Mr. Wu- and Il10.. wbo may
ohar. bJa mlllnterpretalloo 01 Mr.
KaDnedy" col_ Mr. KaDnedy
_
apecWeall, _
be dld NCYI'
am ocale tho octloo tnvoIvInJ cIestruc:tIm of draft
JnIIead,
111. poinl Whlcb Mr. K8IIDOdy OOU&I>I
to ..tabUIh ..u _
wItlI. tho
act100 .. u W"II In IlaeIf, tho do_ I I IhouId 001 haye bOon (lUIIlIhod _
tho courl .... un..WInJ
to cOlUlldor tho motive lor their
action (conalclerotloo ofmotlvatlon
a standard pra<:t1Ce In any trial .)
(W11Il r elerence to Mr. wu-"
that Mr. K8IIDOdy I ....

m...

_au..

tb15

country tor "greener pas-

.iDee be darel criUc:ir.1e
We tbInIt It's time for a change.
our eooducl In VIetDam, roclal Ina
Last quarter a quest1onna1re was circulated among the
ju.R1ce, Georre Wallace, and the
students asIdng their v1e'II's of the newspaper, and ODe of
Draft, II IhouId be remembered
that eonatructtve crWclam II a
.HIe quest100s asted was whether or not they U1ted the·
ret Into a COIIIllct willi ..m..... bulc tenet of • republJcan form 01
name. TIle most fa'fOl'able comment was that "It serves
_
baa
ed(e 00 bJa lido."
(OVernmen!. A cl~ U be I.
the purpose." But really, does It? . ThIs year's staff
FortuD.ataly, tb1a eountry has prolruly concerned wllIl the poUcle.
spered """ a proaperJnrtoday be- 01 bl. (OVernment, a obIJpted to
does not tbInIt so (De1ther did l ast year',,> but we're
cau_ tbe l..awa were set lIP tocoopolnt out and work to correct
determined to do IIOmetbing about It.)
Who cootloual1y IIIr mJstallas, ond not 10 loll"" blindly
WASIIINOTON (CPS) _ Dr. Erich troI _
~ Octobe"r 30 aOOlroveiiiber 6 students, faculty, Fromm, tbe noted psycbOaDa1yst .., trouble.
Tbo n rot re....1 of
perpetuate put
and
lIlereby
and adm.1n1stration are urged to make their views con- and autbor, bellaves that tbe cur- ldo.. 01 tho typo you advocate error • •)
reDt
•
....
av.
at
accreu1oD."
cerning a lWIle-cbuge mown to the editors of the
rebellkms and urban rioU
UnI.,ala. We urge m~ wbo w«*ld 11Jre to suggest ~ studlnt
_ I be IIIopped bY police bnaname to do
• SQaested lWIles may be placed In taIltJ.
It will 0011' bo baited, be IAlid
a box loe
d1rect1y Iaa1de the door to Room 127 MD.
maclt cartooat.lt AI CIA> on booThe PubUclliioo'. Board 1Irfll consider suggested names, OIl . - . at. TrIDJty COIl8p
LEXIllGTON (CPS), - Tbe Stuand if it fBels _
Is aultable, the Issue of Novlt'llller 13 "by • lUI wIddl permJlI people _ _ ,... • Democratlo SOclMy aI OI'ary member. Capp'1 comment;
~ ':u~.~e, 1I11l1 OCt1~ the -011)' of KanIucC:J ..... " II'. lID IIndIDc u ~ Eichwm not be aamed tile "Unlvala."
mann la your UDCle:

'Hung for Life'

turel"

Causes Riots

AI Cw Made Menlbei' of SDS

SDS Holds National Meetilgs;
Foresees Fall of University
DOU J..DE rC. COLO.
(CP~') Amid tho r oddlah-cold falUn" loa-

arch-con&ervatl v8 Regent JoMrph

ve., student. tor a Domocratlc

Coors (of the Coor s beer lamU y)

led ln, there wu a polari zation at

.ioc ty foretold the tall of the
Wl lvoralty and tho .ocloty wstaln..
1ng it Whon they met In Dou.Ide r
lut weekend for one of their l our

tor the resignation of the Unlver-

admlnlatratlon, srutlEmu and vlr luau), all the press against the roo gents.
TIte
conlroverslty 8temmed
trom tho Regents ' dec la ton to aJ ..

annual National Councu eN') meeting...

A. they have been doina aero..
the countr~·, the 450 61>5 members
dJd more than talk tdealogy and
ltrawlY. Tho)' acted and reacted
to the UnJvenlty of COl orado in
way. the .choal Is Hkel), to leel
lor a lana Um o. A batue over

,. w
s

ints may yet spawn a call by

sJty'a pT881~nt.
It was tho New l...eft In mlcr o-

cosmo The confrontation portrayad SD!) better than the two major
resolutions

apprOVed cJurlng the

UITOO-<lay NC.
TIlere _ as b'DS,
thero wore the students, the Regenu, the admlnJwtraUon, the po_

Uee and tho preslJ who -'Omehow
all (Cot sucked into the controve rsy
over Whether tape recorders and
cameras should be bar r ed trom

coverllEOof, thy e SDSEmeet-Fb'DAS meeltL
InCS'

tratlon

la be2Ulltul1"

have we t aUed? Db
muttered aver commWl-

_t

all8nc:... and at pot partIAl • • Par-

ents everywhere were 1nsecure and
foIt cuUly over the rebeUIousne••
01 the )'OIIIICer sot. It _.In~

Choir Picnic
boIIInd Worton

The UAB ClIoIr receDll, bold.
Hall . _
. aI
UDder Dr. Boyer, eommeoted members, "wID cause one to COllSUme
several hot dot., coke .. and potato cbtpa."

Choir To Perfonn For AAoW
The U AB Choir 1f1ll perform
far ~ American A. .ocl_ 01
Unlvorilly
Wom... cIuri.ac Ito

m..unr

monthl,
011 Tuelldq. Hoy,
5. II the Ru.uol.I Er _ Hotel.
The prOlJ'am wID Incluclo 1IpIr1_

tual., Hunprun tolk _

be the t1rst performance for the
4O -YOIc. 1988 chOir.
AI 1& always the cue, a oew
cbo1r year means lotaofha..ntwol"k
In order to ret ready for per_

formances; but aU 1sftOt drudrery.

For exam pie, recen.t1y the choir
membera were treated to a eootout after rehearsal beb1nd Morton

1*
Yearb.

TI

.,

P •Ben to Decide
Tho !JAB year _ _ h2a

Hall.

bocun orcantzlDg the

The choir la pllMIDc • 14. . querade Party for November 1.
Tho UAB ChoIr wID hove open_

current _001 year. At present,
all _Dla aro lDv\ted to turn In
......stlons for ~ the forth-

1Dc' tor Mvera! new members at
the bo(Innlnc of the 1f1Dter term.
Rebearsals wtU be beld eac.b Mmday ODd W'-oday from • to 5: 30

Winter Calendar
Announced For
Registration
Mlchaal F. La 1louYe. director
01 the OIDcer of _
-s,
bas anoounced tbe rectstrattcm calendar for the 198a~ 9 Winter

Term bere at UAK.
'Ibe clu. scbedu.le aDd pre-

r ectstratloo packets 1f1ll be IIWIB
available to studeDts from Oct. 30
to Nov. 15, and pre-rectstrattoo
by mall 1f1ll taIte pi""" betw_
th 5th and 15th of November.
Regular r ectstratloo 1f1ll be from
10 L m. to I p.m. aDd from Z
to 6 p. m. OIl Nov. 26 and from 2

to 6 p.m. on Nov. 21.
Lata rectstratloo wID taIte pI..e
from 4 to 6 p.m. 011 Dec. Z and
3 and lrom 4 to 4 p.m.. on Dec.

• and 5.
Mr. L. Bouve sald, "Approxlmalely 1,850 studeDla.partleipaled
III the pre-reetIlratioo prOIJ'am
for the Fall Term. W. aoUdpate thai an 8'Y8:D larger DWDblr
will,. tab odYlDtqe 01 : lbIs op_'

PGnunity lor lbe W1Dter TWrm."

DOt omart

:umual for the

comtnc 68~9 Year_. For their
COOl'eoJeoce,
suuutJon boxes
have been placed in varioua loc::atIoIu In both lb. Morton Hall and
G r _ Slucl!es BulIcl!Dgs. The
final cIoctsloo of nomine the aruatal
wW be made by members Oil lbe
ADouai staff and the _catloo

Board.
SUbKrtptlon sales tor the Year1f1ll begID Nov. I and will
. - unlll the ODd ofth. 1DOIlth.
'lbe purchase price per annual
h2a been sot III $5.
aw.crlptIoIu may be oI>tained from any
annual statr member.
Amolal JIbOtosrapber, Ernest
Flowers 1fUl be here tbe weeks
at Noyember .. and November 11
to take duo pictures In Room 18
of Morim H2U.
students mll1
come in at any ttme between the
bours of 8:00 a.m. and 8: 30 p.m.
dUrlne these two weeks. S1tt1Dp
will be FREE to both filii aodport_
time studeDla.
AQy- wIlo la Interested III
helpiDc on the yearbook statr,
sbouId get
touch wtth Tom
Comre1J, edIIor. E_rlenc:e 15 DOt
-

In

necessary.

Office Hours
_eo

The Unlvala 1f1ll hove "'CUIar
hoars, MOOday throagb Frito 2 p.ol.
The Il1)lvala _eo 15 In Room
IZ'7Ma
day from DOOII

Many olde,r people were convtnced

Ja.l1a aDd bID, elab., wars aDd na -

"oar

palm.

_'t ...,... ~..:".......,

1t..atI',

-Inc

bU own 1I1da on hLa
them
storJes Ibout the Looe
from
Teuo wIlO otallted out ODdCruobe<l
_lIlIe. 01 the people.
T'be world wu perfect DOW, the
older ... _ed. "Wh"00'II'
ODd

IeI1Inc

n..er

tbere'a 8QJlallty, tree loye, free
V-

....rycoe ODd psy_
In ..... , pIlllharm_
Wbo cOUld uk for

""'*
hall.

c_u.:

0I1lc

I«

more?" waa

a.ated

over " over.

"We did away wtth the drift, computer., oumbers, bate, COrruption,
de-lJumlDlzatlon, sIJort-l1alr. loac
sJdrt.I, agUneaa, Ule bomb, mDDeY,
ma.tertal1sm, and war. Tbe worl d

Physics Students
Schedule Meet
On Friday, Nov.l

_!Its

The HuntniUe CblllJ/er 01 the
SocJely 01 PI>,oI..
will
bald an _
meetlDc COl Friday

Nov. t. at 5:30 p.m. In ~
14-50 01 lbo RIII.earch _ .
All Interested peJ'8O<lS are _

to aIIend.
AI the meetlnc. tIIe~by _
aod the . - SPS QIo _
stltutIoD wU.I be reod, After tile
meetlDc, Dr. lobo F. Porter. a.soocl2le proIessor 01 physka, will
COO<b:I • cI!sc_ aod lour 01
bU Optics Labor ..lory. Calfee aod
doaeIumts wID be anllable after
the
Member. are
tobrlng

mr.

meeunr.

reqae_

$3, the amount 01 the oalIoI1a1
dues, to the meetJnc if tbey bave
DDt already done so.
.AIoyGQe lDIerested III JolnlDc lbe
SPS should contact Dr. lack OaTIs
aI Room C-6 01 the _arch
or eall Geoe NoI_ at

534_32.

,

_d .,. .

But tbere wu little to do; J'OUIIC

peopI;e woald

a)Oft

number ""er

fifty percent aDd
be
able to maloe their pre
felt
in more way.
tIIan_
ODe. .thatall
It Wat
be&1DnInc
to 1_

_e

e.xplUDed c:.e lClllC1Wred, loac-foced dad wIlOrecal -

led

Inject

01 a I>ourpkJuo plot to rolnstllue

_ l o I e ftlll
......t for In
Gr1lDl ParI!, _ . , . ODdW_Ineloa ....,. ' * l In IIlId-80'.. The,
_ _ the nUdity 01 the _01-

-

headal) ~ adol'llincthemoel -

ves with beads, a.o.-e r s and pe~
symbol.. Some of the more extreme wanted to turn achooI a and
rovern.ments back over to admin1strators &ad polJt1clana, and many

called out tor poIJce control
a.od a revltaJJzatJon of. natJonal
mUttarlel. lndMd, tbe world was
00 looger' r OlDc to pot, It seemed.

0Il0UIb I« Iboir
"""
Ioodo
the c-rol

auoa

,oune'....

and

ocalo. The 1I1c1o
are too bra••,
aDd

The prOblem aeemed to be that
the
clI""t quJ.t e buy aU
thu Jan. They were eutUng their
halT (aome even "'avedtheirW'bole

r _ to omolle. drlnl< or

d erene r.U..

1I1da jut

Slaestills

""""'I)eOI~llbai

anarchy
aDd
ccmtrol .......
I, cIIwInc to the

_......

and

comtemporary Mtt.Lor. of poem.
by E. E. CWnmtncs. TbI. 1f1ll

:;11~:

to the pres!!." The.,ote
on whether to allow on campulJ
what one Recent te rmed li thia anarchlst1 c, nlb.tltattc organl utlon
r esponsibl e tor COlumbia dt_rup tlons " was part of the "red"

decide on use of univer-

sUy meeting rooms.

UnER HIPPIES
UWbere

lOW' 50S uae or university facUIl10111 Uielr meet lnga ..e re " publ ic
and open

AD
l tbou¢>,.~ ~- ~~~Ef~~¥.

E

~e re ? "

Jverslty didn't come close to falling and no ouuldo pollce were caJ -

ace restriCtions 1JOQJd _ y
be r.J.Md
a r espectable age
(usually 21) aDd IIlat barber Shops
wID apIo be re___. The Rev_
olution wa.s toucI>t ID yalD, parents belJeved.. "Oar kids doo 't
want to Ifv. III parb aod moocb.
Why can't tbey be empatbetJc and

see It our way? 'IbeJ don't

want

peace aDd freedom. "a.! It'. too
much to cope wUh," wblmpered
man, a hairy pareat, u tbe)' copped~ 1f1III IIDOtber mlcro to setUe their aervel. "Ob, wbere baYe
we falJed? Ob where?"

Another queatJon arose 00 Frida)', t.he tlnt dayClftheNC-wer e
came r . and l.ape recor der. (bar-

meetings)

r ed from Regenla'
incl uded in the vague unJYerstty-SDS

contract for open meetlnrs?
M in Chlca(O, the coal lUons
were a bit mance. 1be pres. aITMd"Wlth 50S that preas relation.
were ootalOO the appropriate con-

01_

cern of the unJverslty Regenu. 1be
administration orlg1n;:'1,
with ~
requ..t that meeting.
be open only to the written pr ....
not the disruptive l""laoft..l llT\.s_

SDS

Jon cameru.

The antagonau were tbe Regonla, two of whom let H be _ _
they wanted electrOaic medla admitted to Ute NC. A local radio
reported IIlat RepntCooro
aaJ.d he would Uk tor the "im mediate r eslcnatloo 01 UnJn rstty
Pre. lelenl JOMIf> :;mJley II ~
of ~ call I« open meet1nc. wu DOt erdor«*l.
Sm Uey then renr8ed the earl.
u . _ 01 bU _Inl*atlon aDd
cIocldod to admit IIIJD ODd record-

Intent

.rs.
S05 lboaPt-aDd _ _r -

wloe.
A reporter from • Dennr rodlo
station, enrapd by tile cIocloloo 01
Ill.
wIlO IMOWICed tlley
WOUld wort out preu relations
With SDSratber thantbe lllliYersttr,
armed blmoell W1III • • roconler aDd entered the ballroom wbere
SDS was meet1nr.
SDS members swumed arOUDd
the new.man, woo coa1d't ret fUr tiler tb.an a loot _
~ ~_
way.
He oerYOOJily qoe.tlooed
them:
HAre roa • member of

colJe_ .

SIl5?" "What do,..,.. thlDicoithelr
ContIm>ed OIl

Pace 1

MAN ON CAMPUS

=-'

---....--

-- -
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An Award Winning
Broadway Musical
STUD£IITS:
f' ull-tlme studentJ may draw one ticket free
and one '-date" Ucket at halt price at the Morton Hall recepUon desk. Part-time Itude nts
may draw on. halr-prlce ticket.

All IIckel. . t tIIo door wUl be S2.50.

Saturday , November 2. Show starts 8:15 p.m.
Huntsville HIgh School AudItorIum.

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

YEAR OOK PORTRAITS
For all students: full-time and part-time
Dates: November 4 -8, 11 - 15
Time: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m .
Location: room 18 in the basement of Morton Hall
What to wear---Ladies: blouse or sweater; drapes furnished for seniors,
Men: coat and tie.

Free Sitting$.

